A na I. H ug u et, Salvador M á ñ ez, and Marí a Jo sé A lcaraz D e p artam en t de Farm aco lo g ia i F arm acotecnia, F a cu ltat de F arm acia, A vda. Blasco Ibänez 13, 46010 V alencia, Spain Z. N a tu rfo rsch . 45c, 1 9 -2 4 (1 9 9 0 ); received July 17/O ctober 12, 1989 F lavonoids, S uperoxide, Free R adicals Scavengers, N itro b lu e T etrazolium T he superoxide an io n scavenging activity o f 38 flavonoids, som e o f them isolated from Sideritis mugronensis, Sideritis javalam brensis and Cayaponia tayuya were investigated by m easu re m ent o f their inhibitio n o f n itro b lu e tetrazolium reduction. Isoorientin, orientin, am en to flavone, leucocyanidol, eriodictyol, datiscetin and robinetin behaved as p o te n t scavengers and structure-activity relationships were established.
Introduction
Superoxide an io n ( 0 2) can dism u tate to H 20 2 and 0 2 an d is also able to give raise to hydroxyl radical by the iron-catalyzed F en to n reaction [1] , These activated oxygen species induce p o lyunsatu rated fatty acids peroxid atio n and radical p ro p a gation, w hich possibly determ ine destabilization and ru p tu re o f cell m em branes. T hus, oxygen free radicals have been im plicated in the developm ent o f different co n d itio n s, e.g. inflam m atory-im m une injury, reperfusion injury, cancer an d atheroscle rosis [1 -3 ] .
F lavon o id s are n a tu ra l antio x id an ts possessing a wide range o f biological activities. A num ber o f them have show n inh ib ito ry effects in different ex p erim ental m odels o f inflam m ation [4] , It has been suggested th a t th e prevention o f biooxidative processes by this class o f com pounds is due to an oxygen-free radical scavenging effect which p re vents m em brane lipid peroxidation [5] and the ability to rem ove superoxide radicals at the in flam ed site is one o f the possible m echanism s responsible for in h ib itio n o f the inflam m atory process [6 ] .
In the present w o rk we have tested a series o f n atu ral flavonoids, like polym ethoxyflavones iso lated by us from the species Sideritis mugronensis and Sideritis javalam brensis (L am iaceae) as well as C-glycosyl flavones from Cayaponia tayuya (C ucurbitaceae), as superoxide scavengers by their ability to inhibit N A D H -in itiated n itroblue te tra zolium reduction. In addition, 30 com m ercially available co m pounds have been included to perm it the establishm ent o f structure-activity relatio n ships. As a w hole, the possible superoxide scaveng ing effect o f 25 flavonoids has been studied for the first time. A ny co m p o u n d th a t did n o t inhibit by at least 50% o f co n tro l at the initial screening c o n cen tra tion o f 100 |im w as n o t tested further. By this crite rion, the active flavonoids were tested over a range o f co n cen tratio n s o f 1 0 to 1 0 0 to determ ine their half-m axim al co n cen tratio n fo r inhibition o f N B T reduction. T his was calculated from the p er cent inhibition-log co n cen tratio n regression line.
We have show n th a t 17 o u t o f the 39 investigat ed flavonoids are p o ten t scavengers o f O J anions generated by a non-enzym ic system com prising The results presented in this p ap er confirm the im portance o f an o-dihydroxy function observed by oth er au th o rs [7, 8 ] in the flavone an d flavanone groups, follow ed by 4'-O H substitution. T hus, eriodictyol and apigenin are m ore po ten t than naringenin and chrysin, respectively. F u rth e r hydroxylation in the 3 position seems to be d e tri m ental, while features such as a resorcinol m oiety, in either A o r B rings, o r a pyrogallol g roup in B ring, as well as a free 2'-O H increase the inhibi tory potency. The presence of a sugar m oiety directly attach ed to the flavonoid nucleus can affect the activity in different ways, depending on the p a tte rn o f hy droxylation present in the com pound. T hus, 8 -Cglycosides possessing 5,7,4'-OH are less po ten t th an the corresponding aglycones (as seen in the C-glycosides o f apigenin), nevertheless in 5,7,3',4'-O H derivatives the glycosilation at C -8 does not have any noticeable effect while at C -6 it increases the potency (c f luteolin w ith isoorientin and orientin).
Discussion
We have established the superoxide scavenging activity o f a series o f flavonoids belonging to dif ferent structural groups and possessing from 3 to 6 free hydroxyls. In o u r experim ents it has been dem onstrated for the first time th a t isoorientin, orientin, am entoflavone, leucocyanidol, eriodic tyol, datiscetin and robinetin possess a potency com parable to th a t o f previously know n scaven gers o f superoxide anions, such as m o rin , ru tin or luteolin [7] . In the series o f flavonoids isolated by us from medicinal plants, vicenin-2 , sideritoflavone, 5-O -dem ethylnobiletin, spinosin, gardenin D, cirsim aritin and 8 -m ethoxycirsilineol have show n inhibitory effects to a lesser extent, while cirsiliol and xanthom icrol are inactive. T his scav enging effect can depend on hydrogen ato m d o n a tion [9] and may provide a basis for the p h a rm a cological activity and therapeutical applications o f flavonoids. V asoprotective properties have been related to protection o f endothelium -derived re-T able I. S tructure, percentage o f inhibition (% I) at 100 |iM an d inhibitory co n cen tratio n 50 (IC 50) o f the flavonoids tested. Flavones laxing facto r and prostacyclin synthetase from in activation by oxygen-derived radicals and lipid peroxides [10, 11] , F u rth erm o re, free radical scav engers o f the flavonoid class, such as anthocyanosides, pro tect collagen fibrils from d egradation by superoxide anions [1 2 ] an d it is also know n than flavonoids can activate collagen biosynthesis and reticulation o f collagen fibrils [13] .
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Finally, m any flavonoids are endow ed with anti-inflam m ato ry activity [4] and a superoxide scavenging effect has been dem o n strated for some o f them , such as fisetin, quercetin, rutin and (+ )-catechin. It should be noted th a t sideritoflavone and cirsiliol, possessing anti-inflam m atory p roperties [14, 15] lack the sufficient superoxide scavenging ability to ju stify their pharm acological effects. N evertheless possible interactions w ith o th er free radicals should n o t be excluded, on ac co u n t o f w hich there w ould be necessary fu rther experim ents to know the role o f different free ra d i cals in the an ti-in flam m ato ry activity o f this class o f com pounds.
M aterials and M ethods
The follow ing flavonoids were tested: Spinosin and vicenin-2 were isolated from Cayaponia tayuya [16] ; 5-O -dem ethylnobiletin and gardenin D from Sideritis m ugronensis [17] ; cirsiliol, cirsim aritin, 8 -m ethoxycirsilineol, sideritoflavone and xanthom icrol were isolated from Sideritis javalambrensis follow ing know n procedures [18] .
O ther flavonoids were com m ercially available: fisetin, flavone, 3-hydroxyflavone (A ldrich); troxerutin (A lm irall); diosm in (Faes); quercetin (M erck); hesperidin m ethylchalcone (Pierre Fabre SAE); acacetin, am entoflavone, apigenin, datiscetin, eriodictyol, galangin, isoorientin, luteolin, orientin, robinetin, silybin, tam arixetin and vitexin (R oth); leucocyanidol (Rovi); kaem pferol (Sarsyntex); hesperidin (Seber); rhoifolin, ( + )-catechin, chrysin, m orin, naringenin, naringin and rutin (Sigma).
The following reagents were used: ß-N A D H , PM S, N B T and SO D were purchased from Sigma. All o th er reagents were o f analytical grade.
The O , scavenging effect o f flavonoids was test ed following the procedure o f Slater and E akins [9] with some m odifications. 
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